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• estate; and also all and every the acts, purchases, sales,,
jwymeuts, and proceedings of the assignees to he chosen by*
the creditors under the said fiat, relating to the said b'ankr!
rript's estate, and in paying all wages, rents, taxes! and
other outgoings duo and payable, or to become due an<L
payable, by reason of the ,ocoupation of warehouse rooms'
and premises "by the sau| bankrupt o)r the^aid assignees'^
and also to assent 4o • or 'dissent from the said assignees1'1

: selling and disposing of the stock in trade, machinery,"
household goods, furniture, and other estate, and effects of
•the «aid bankrupt, or ,any part thereof, either by pirublio
•.auction or private contract, at.a valuation or otherwise, and
an such manner and upon such terms and conditions as the;
:said assignees may deem most advantageous, and either for
Teady money or upou credit,' and wither without security,
;as the said assignees may think proper, with po^et ibr the.
said assignees to buy in the same, or any .part thereof, at any
rftuotion, and to resell the same in manner aforesaid as, the-
said assignees may think proper, without being ^swerabl/j,
for any loss or damage which maybe incurred or sustained'
through any such resale, or any other acts as aforesaid^ and
:&lso to assent to or dissent from the said assignees -employing
any accountant, and allowing him a fair and'reasonable re-

, jnuneration for his time, trouble, and services, in investi-
. gating the books and accounts of the said;bankrupt, and.
.collecting and getting the outstanding debts owing to the"

• said bankrupt's estate, and superintending, managing, an^
•disposing of, and otherwise relating to the estate and effects
<of the said bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from
the assignees taking all proper 'and necessary steps and
proceedings for investigating certain alleged debts claimed

. to be owing by the said bankrupt to certain persons,

. .and opposing the proof of the said debts. under tte
«aid fiat, and the presenting of a petition to therCourtof
Review, or taking such other proceedings as the said assignees.
may he advised for expunging any:proof or .proofs which,
may bo made in case the same shall be allowed, and paying
the costs, charges, and expences attending such investigation
find proceedings out of the said bankrupt's.estate i and also

: io assent to or dissent from the said assignees taking such
proceeding at Uvfcor, in equity,'•.{«'• they; mayi be advised,

• against certaJHt parties, to be darned at the said; meeting, for,
the recovery'«r certain bill* of exchangej-'goods, chattels*

. and effects, or the value thereof, the property.i of.-the said

. bankrupt, amfcftllegedto he illegally detained by such- par-
ties i and also to auant. to or dissent from the .said assignees.

1 giving consent and ppw,«* to the holders of bills of exohfmge
or promissory notes, in which the bankrupt,is liable,, to com-*

. pound, release, or discharge my other perion, also liable on

. the same bills or notes, as the:(8aid assignee's may deem moat
fteryantagePus to. th^s'ai'd bankrupt's e^Btater 'and also, to
assent to or dissent from, the said assignees cpriipouriding any
debt Or debte owing" to the said bankrupt's estate which they
may "think bad' bt1 doubtful-,' anal taking 'part of such 'debt or. i

/debw in'full satisfaction or the whole; and"."relea'sing any
L % ,*ucb debtor or debtors^ therefrom, 'and giving1-'"tim'e"'to aayi

debtor or'debtors for payment, by instalment^ or o'therSvise', •
and with'ofr without security,. atid j&xecuting any deed of
composition", deed«;Qf assignment, or letters of licence, be-

'l t.ween any debtorsto the-said 'estate"and their creditors, and
' to'their signing the certificate of any bankrupt c and to as-

e$t to ot dissent' from the said assignees, commencing- of
li*»ort'v».-**l*inJ''*iTfKr aA+t/vn <r\t* nn+ist^ia -tifr' la^n* asva«-na+ a»**T-j^nK+K**jjroseeutidg'any action fractions at'law against any debtors

io-the .estate 6/ the's^id. bankrupt for tho recovery of such
- 'debts, an<l settling and" arranging:;'9lich- actions "utton stfcK1

:" t3rros and-oondiilons as the said asstgneei'sholl thmk proper,
, 'and referring Or'^ubmHtihg to arbitration any disputesJ or
1 . differences «bicb'may,arUe between'the said_ assignees and'
1" ' ' any persoii of persons whorasoever/touching or'coQcerning

all or any of the matters afbre»atdi or ifr any-wike '• rolatini
to the estate and effects of the said bankrupt \ and generally

' to authorise and empower the said assignees to take such
measures in the sale and arrangemcnl:j>rand'rfor the benefit

'•'• ari^Tprotection of the estate .and effects of •thtfsaid bankrupt
• as to the said assignees may seein beneficial 'and expedient (

iud ou other special affairs;- - ' '•'"•'> !•• . ' •> ' M :

WHEREA.S by aw Act, passed-ifi the sixth yc^r
of the reign of rifsTaiie,MajestyKmg'peqrgd

the fourthy iutituled ''An'.Act to aruend the': law$

w .relating to Bankrupts^!' i^ is enacted, " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
f( Chancellor's .SecretaryJ of Bankrupts a Declara-
' tign, 'an writing, .signed.) by ..such Trader, and

attested:Jby 'an Attorney, or. Solicitor; that he
is insolvent or -unable to1'1.' nieet his -engagements,

, the vsaid-Secretary'pf Bankrupts shall'sign an
authority for inserting' the ^said Declaration in
the \Gazette,r- and that every such Declaration

• shall,'^ier, such 'advertisement inserted as afote-
jcsaitl, ;be; jan-rAct^f j'^aiikruptcy 'comniitted hf
such Trader at.'jthe time when such Declaration:
was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
tfiereupqn aunless<J it ,V'be '̂ .ued, out within two

'calendar months0.next1 after the in sertionof such
advertisement^ -unless sucK advertisement shall
have been inserted" within-eight days after such

"Act of Bankruptcy, after such Declaration filed $
and no f)6cket shalf be struck upon such Act of
Bankruptcy before .the'• expiration ef four days
next after.Such, insertion m.caie such Commis-
sion is to be executed-in London, or'befoie the
expiration of ei^ht 'days next 'after-such inser-
tion -in case such • CoThmissibtt is to; be executed
in the|Conntry:'W^otiqe feT^reby .given, that

'a Declaration- was filed, on the 28th day of September
1841/in th6 Office/of the-Eofd Chancellor's Secre-
tary oif Bankru^Cs, signed ahd/jaite'st?ed according to

WILLIAM ̂ BOOME; of Oxford-street, in the county of
Middlesex,- Einen'^Draper, that he is in .insolvent cir-
cumstances, and is unable tp meet, his engagements
with his ,'yeditors; J • ' j - •'•-' - • '

i \ f f . i. . .< T" 'j.i?. : . " . . . ; . ._ -.-..,

•\TTEf^REAS ;a Fiat 'm Bankruptcy ̂ is:awarded:'a>id issued
VV+, fof'fh; against JEJenrV William' Hobhouse;' Johnson

J>h)UoiW, and.,QharJes "LoVdeh 6f the'city of Bath; 'in the
of $on-»erset,-Bankeys, Dealers and Chapmen, carry-

,^^ trade oi Jbuslnees or Bankers, in copartnership
','* in JkJ^soiii-stfeet, in th'e s îd city of 'Bath, and in

'the, towns of Bradford and Trowhridge,'in the [County of(WUts,
oqq they peing dieclarea,,batikrupts are herehy required to
iBurren^ep thei^s^lves.to^he Gomniysibners in'the'Baid Fiat
^amed,.or!.the major part of them, on the 18th day of October
jaejct, ancLon'ithe 9,tH jifty.nof NovemWr foliowijfig, at .eleven
in ^je ' f9T,en,oori precisely on,ea£h day^, <tt 'ihe >Vtiite Haft lun,
p ,Sta}l-stre^t,;in tbf citj- 'of Bath" Aforesaid; 'and' make a
full.^spovery' an4 .disc|osur(} !of th6ir" estate Wd effects ;
when and where th^ .credkors.ai'ei'to cein.e prepaid to prove
their debta} ^ad a.t fod .firet sittiii'g tp'','cnoo^e a^si&iiees, and
at the last sitting the said bankrupts are required tp'fljus.h their
examination, and the -creditors are to assent 'or' dissent from
the allowance of their certificate. , All persons indebted to the
^aidban.kriiptsj.or tj>athay€iany of their.effectej are not to pay
. orj, deliver, the same rbut to whom the, CJoraraissioners snail
appoint^ but ̂ giy.8- topticerto, Mr, John- English' r Solicitor,
jjfo;;l,fKing8,ton-square,Balthj or'to, jjessrs. ;R.<jf and H. B.
Burfoot.,1 fiolieitorsi v N.o.
London, . •>.-.-}.> • ' •^r. i

f ̂ fi^DAS .0.' tik 'in, Ban'k^iiptcv" .is; aVaVded and
'rO^fW wflJMsPP* J«hn-Mornsb, .of the parish of2L .̂'3T3!-«W- -x . -

arid' ..mjake' a; foll)i.'jiiMs'cpye^y.rtincli dfep1ip;sure',t)f. has estate
au4.4ffects j yrh^n 0'd>*,her$ the. creditors are to come pre-
parea..to prove" their tteblB, ahd" n,t tlie. first sitting 1x5 choose
.assignees, and .at the last sit;ting"'ine Siiid' bankrupt is required
to. finish ̂ jis e»amin>t|ol!, ̂ CtUe «^dibrs are. tp: assent to


